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TABLE III. 
Comparison of Effectiveness of Natural Cryolite and Synthetic Cryolite 
Per Cent Infested Fruit* 
Year Natural Cryolite Synthetic Cryolite 
1940 9 13 1U41 9 22 194 ~ 4 1 1942 3 2 1 94~ 5 5 1942 8 S 194 2 2 2 194 2 3 3 1942 12 7 
>Ie T he fir s t seve n compari sons fro m the records 
of t.he Domini on Entomo l o~i ca l Labo ratory , Yer non; 
th e last two, fr om unpublished reco rd s of B. Hoy , B.C. Dept. of Agriculture, Kelowna. 
Nin e direct compa riso ns a re ;1Va il ab le 
from this work. With three exce ptions, 
on e of which [a l'ors on e produ ct, tw o 
th e oth e r, differences a re s li g ht to nil. 
Averaged infestations, i. e. , 6. 1 per cent 
worm)' fruit f o r n atural cryoli e a nd 7.0 
per cent f or sy nth eti c cryolite, support 
th e opinion th at th ere is no essen tia l dif-
f eren ce in th e effecti vene'ss of th e two 
products. Th e probable reason f or th e 
much hi g her infesta ti on o f th e synthetic 
c ryo lite plot in 194 1 was th e g reater 
populati on in this pl ot res ultin g f rom th e 
hi g h infestation o f th e previous season, 
w hen oth er spray materi a ls had been 
lIsed . 
Summary 
( 1) Extensive investi ga ti on in W ash-
ington a nd British C olumbia und er a ri d o r~sc mi-arid conditi ons, has indica ted tha t 
cr\' olite and lead arsenate a re for prac-ti ~a l purposes, equall y eff ec ti ve in cod-
lin g m oth control. This holds wh eth er th e~ two compounds have been used with 
oil s or w ith case in-lime spreader. 
(2) Na tura l cryol ite a nd syntheti c 
crvo lit e hav e proved equall y sa ti sf ac tory. 
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Note on Trachoma falciferella. Wlshm. (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae) 
This insect was not uncommon on orchard 
trees some years ago but is compara tively 
scarce today, owing no doubt to the heavy 
applications of arsenicals used for codling 
moth control, which have had a repressive 
effect upon a number of orchard pests . 
Choke cherry (Prunus demissa Nutt.) is its 
native host. Larvae were taken at Vernon , 
B.C., in 1931, feeding upon the terminal 
growth of apple and pear . The leaves are 
partially skeletonized and drawn together 
with a few silken threads to form a frail 
nest, within which the caterpillars remain 
concealed until they are disturbed. They 
then become exceedingly active and move 
over th e leaf surface in a series of rapid 
snake-like motiol:s. 
Mature larvae measure . 11-12 mm. in length , a nd are strongly fusiform in out -
line. The genera.! colour is pa.le green tinged 
with yellow. Head pale with no markings. 
Dorsum pale green , with the intersegmental 
areas yellowish . There is a well-defined, 
narrow, whitish line on each side of the 
dorsum; these lines commence on the 
second thoracic segment and continue to 
the anal segment. Thoracic feet pale brown; 
prolegs concolorous with venter; the anal 
prolegs are extended at. a wide angle with 
the body when the larva is a t rest. 
Eleven larvae which pupated between May 
16 a.nd June 13, produced adults from July 
9 to 19. The pupa is formed within a silken 
cocoon composed of two parts: an exterior 
web of filmy construction and open texture, 
within which is a smaller case con taining 
the pupa . The pupa, which is pale green in its earlier stages, becomes pallid and trans-parent prior to the emergence of the adult. 
-E. P . Venables, Vernon, B.C. 
